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Ecology and management of European hare populations. Eds. Z. Pielowski and 
Z. Pucek. Państw . Wyd. Roln. i Leśne, pp. 1-286. W ith 74 Figs. and 90 Tables. 
W arszawa 1976. Price 10 US $ (120 zł).

An in ternational sym posium  organized by the Polish H unting Association for 
the purpose of sum m ing-up progress in research on the European hare, w as held 
in Poznań on Decem ber 23—24 1974. N um erous European scientific centres engaged 
in research of the hare w ere represented  a t the symposium, and a large 
num ber of au thors (over 50 persons) w orking on this species of game anim al 
wrere also present. The results of the sym posium  — consisting of 43 papers — 
have been collected in one volum e and form  a review  of cu rren t subjects of 
ecological studies on the European hare.

The w ave of in terest in the European hare as an im portan t gam e anim al has 
been ev ident in w orld lite ra tu re  during the last 15 years. In tensification  of 
agricu ltu re has caused increasingly - serious im poverishm ent of the gam e fauna 
of field ecosytems, w hile a t the same tim e the hare, as a native species of the 
p a rt of Europe and also introduced into neighbouring areas and o ther continents, 
continues to play an im portan t p art as a gam e anim al in the m ajority  of these 
countries. In  recent years there has, however, been a tendency to decrease in 
the num bers of this species. U nder such circum stances the p reparation  and p ro 
pagation of rational principles for m anagem ent of hare populations have become 
an im portan t task  facing both w ildlife biologists and sportsm en taking p art in 
shoots over such game areas.

The m ateria l included in the symposium form s a rew arding review  of p ro 
blems in this sphere. The firs t part of the report consists of inform ation supplied 
by au thors on cu rren t state of the hare in B ulgaria, the G erm an Federal R epu
blic, the G erm an Dem ocratic Republic, France, H ungary, Holland, Poland, R u
m ania, Sweden and Switzerland. Subsequent sections contain papers o r reports 
of detailed studies on questions of the biology, ecology and game m anagem ent 
of the hare. F ive of the studies are concerned w ith problem s of hare rep rodu
ction and  deal in detail w ith  aspects of reproduction physiology, behaviour 
oestrus, rearing  of the young and nata lity  as a factor in population dynam ics. 
The section on age and developm ent presents studies on methods for age de
term ination  and grow th -rate, and the section on food preferences and digestion of 
d ifferent k inds of foods.

Studies on the effect of hab itat factors (e.g. w eather) on varia tions in num bers 
of hares form  a separate  part. Factors lim iting hare populations — n atu ra l 
enemies, pests and parasites — are analyzed in papers in  section VI. Problem s 
of im portance to a good understanding of hab ita t m anipulation and hare po
pulations are contained in  section VII. The responses of the  hare to vegetation 
and crops are  presented  in the nex t part. The final section consists of studies 
in the sphere of gam e utilization, together w ith the sum m ing-up contained in 
the paper on ecological factors and rational principles fo r population m anagem ent.

The field  covered by the papers in this volum e presents an alm ost com plete 
p ic ture of the whole range of ecological problem s exam ined in research  on the 
European hare, and a considerable part of this consists of the studies carried  
out in the host country of the symposium. Polish achievem ents in the sphere 
of n a tu ra l principles for m anagem ent of this species date from  the early  sixties 
of this cen tu ry  and have been intensively continued a t the Research Station 
of the Polish H unting Association a t Czempiń. P apers sum m ing up the main 
results of these research have been included in the symposium volumne.

The volum e review ed here has been published by th e  S tate  A gricu ltura l and 
Forestry P ublishers in a handy functional form  and is obtainable by application 
to Ars Polona-R uch, K rakow skie Przedm ieście 7, 00-068 W arszawa, Poland.
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